Flash Technology cc
Company Profile
About Flash Technologies
Flashtech was established in 1999 providing excellent services, products and consultation to the
micro, small and medium enterprise market.
We at Flashtech believe in providing our customers with the service they expect, we offer a no
nonsense approach to what is a complex yet vitally important area of activity for any home user, or
SMME business, with our extensive knowledge in the Computer hardware and software industry as
well as our knowledge in web creativity and design.
We aim to provide you and your business "the entire package", Why deal with 5 or so different
"service providers" when we can do it all?
Flashtech assembles and sells the Flash Range of computers, built using only the best PC
components available. All our computers are built on the award winning Intel® Backbone, and are all
powered by genuine Intel® Processors. (I.e. Core2duo®, i3, i5, i7). All storage components used are
manufactured by Seagate. (The best storage components available) offering excellent reliability,
durability and performance. Additional components are sourced from various manufacturers, taking
into consideration there market place, product reliability, performance, warranty etc. We proud
ourselves in being one of the few PC companies that don't sell "Cheap PC's", where instead we
provide an excellent product suited to your needs at a price you can afford.
Flashtech also offers custom built machines assembled to your required specification, to give you a
product that will do what you need it to do. Our range includes entry level home user computers,
right up to business workstations, and File & Print servers for all your business needs.
We specialize in the supply, installation and support of the Microsoft Small Business Server products
with VPN, Remote and Exchange Applications perfect for small business solutions.

Flashtech's extensive services include Printer, and monitor repairs, Computer repairs, upgrades, 2nd
hand sales and component repairs. We also offer excellent deals on additional I.T components. I.e.
Printers (HP. Epson, Canon, Lexmark etc.), Peripherals (Microsoft, Logitech etc.) Gaming Devices
(Logitech, Microsoft, Genius etc.) and singular components (Motherboards, Rom Devices, Memory
Modules, Memory Flash Drives, USB Components, Add-on cards, etc.) Flashtech also offers

Networking products for wired and wireless solutions as well as setup and installation services for all
your networking requirements.
We can also provide a service in setting up your home media centre. Wi-Fi Solutions, Internet Dial
Up’s, and ADSL wired and wireless solutions etc. The Flashtech Company also includes a Web and
Graphic design department, offering the best Web design and Hosting options available for your
business.
We are proud to be preferred partners for:









Approved HP Preferred Partner 2015/2016
Approved DELL Partner 2015/2016
Approved Palladium Software Reseller - current
Approved Neotel Sub Reseller - current
Approved Vox Telecom Enterprise Reseller - current
National Small Business Chamber Member - current
Webonline Hosting Reseller - current
Axxess Mobile and ADSL Reseller - current

Goals:
Flashtech aims to become a complete “one stop” IT solution provider for small business (SMME), by
offering all solutions from sales, repairs, web design and hosting to on-site service agreements and
support, we have the ability to service all your IT needs and requirements. We also offer a walk-in
repair centre and pride ourselves in using only best of brand components and supplies. We also offer
a full helpdesk to contract clients with remote support and remote access. We aim to grow our
monthly service contracts and web hosting accounts and become a premier IT support Company in
the greater Pretoria region.

Current Status:








Currently we service over 25 Small Business Service Level Agreements on a monthly basis
with minimum 12 month contracts.
We currently host over 155 domains, and manage all e-mails, web hosting etc.
We have designed, created and implemented over 60 Websites, ranging from static to full
Database driven Websites.
We have sold over 700 desktop computers, and over 500 Notebooks over the last 15 years
We have serviced the Pretoria region for 15 Years and are still going strong
We currently service approximately 45 small business and private clients on a regular basis
We sell all best of brand hardware and software (HP, Acer, Dell, Lenovo, Logitech, Microsoft,
Adobe, Toshiba, Samsung, LG, D-Link, Billion etc.)

Services Offered:



Sales of Computers | Notebooks | Gaming Consoles | Tablets
Repairs of Computers | Notebooks and PC Peripherals











Small Business Solutions (Service Agreements, On-Site Support, Remote Support)
Peripheral and IT Component Sales
Networking (LAN Installations, ADSL Routers, Switches, Panel)
Web and E-Mail Hosting (Linux and Windows available)
ADSL, Fibre Broadband, 3G/4G/LTE Connectivity
Fibre SIP Channel Voice solutions
Web Publishing and Design, Web Maintenance
SEO and PPC Management (Search Engine Optimization and Pay Per Click)
IT Consulting

Location:
Physical Address: 21B Kuisis Str, Brummeria, Pretoria
Postal Address: Suite 28, Private Bag x025, Lynnwood Ridge, 0040

Financial:
Bank Details: Nedbank, Brooklyn (163145) Account No: 1631074180
We offer credit card facilities

Company details:
VAT No: 4700198890
Company Registration No: ck99 27209/23
Established: 1999

Contact Information:
Office Tel: 012 804 4684
Fax No: 012 804 6609

E-Mail:
SUPPORT:
support@flashtech.co.za / helpdesk@flashtech.co.za

SALES:
ash@flashtech.co.za

ACCOUNTS:
accounts@flashtech.co.za

WEBSITE:
www.flashtech.co.za

